
Board reemploys facu Ity members
Twenty-seven Oakland UntversHy faculty members

received reemployment or promotions at the June

22 meeting of the unfversi'ty Board of Trustees.

Promoted from instructor to assistant professor

were: Keith Stanovich, psychology; Harold E. Weiner,

education; Diane R. Wilson, nursing.

Promoted to associate professor with tenure were:

Egbert W. Henry, biological sciences; Lawrence D.
Orton, history; Dean G. Purcell, psychology; Robert

J. Wargo, philosophy; Barry S. Winkler, biological
sciences; Ronald M. Swartz, education.

Jacqueline R. Scherer, sociology and anthropology,

and Doris M. Sponseller, education, were given early
promotion to the rank of associate professor with
tenure.

Promoted to full professor were: Norman Tepley,
physics; Paul A. Tipler, physics; and Gilbert L.

Wedekind, engineering.

Professors reemployed at their present rank were:
Charles Ching-an Cheng, mathematical sciences; L.

Nicholas Grimes, biological sciences; Ranald D.
Hansen, psychology; Asish C. Nag, biological

sciences; Bradley R. Sands, mathematical sciences;

Sze-Kai Tsui, mathematical sciences; Nancy S. Barry,

economics; Yong-Ha Hyon, management; Barnett R.

Parker, management; William H. Jones, education;

Jacob A. Mayala, education; and Daniel F. Ring,

library. Joan C. Finn, nursing, was reemployed as
a special instructor.

In other action, the board approved a new Bachelor

of Science degree in public administration and public
policy for the department of political science and

accepted $521,826 in gifts and grants. Included

were two grants from the National Institute of Men

tal Health totaling $180,386, three grants totaling
$104,630 from the National Institutes of Health, and
$44,692 from firms and individuals to support the

Meadow Brook Festival/Theatre.

Grinles speaks at Conferenct'
L. Nichols Grimes, biological sciences, presented a

paper on IIRabbit Ear Regenerationll at the Midwestern

Regional Conference on developmental biology at

Michigan State University. Three of his students,
Eleanor Kulis, Carol Edwards, and Bruce Rowland, also

presented papers.
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Award given to Rose
Jerry Rose, director of admis

sions and scholarships, is the

recipient of the first William
Gramenz Memorial Award of the

Michigan Association of College
Admissions Counselors (MACAe).

The award honors Gramenz, former
director of admissions at the

University of Michigan-Flint.
Gramenz died in 1976 after com

pleting his term as president
of the MACAC.

Rose has been active on the state

and national level in the MACAC

and the Michigan Association of

Collegiate Registrars and Admis
sions Officers. He was MACAC

president from 1972-74.

Rose was selected by the MACAC
executive committee for his work

on a reorganization committee in

1971, for organizing the first

state meeting in a number of

years in 1972, and for helping

update the constitution of MACAC

and developing membership with

specific emphasis on secondary
schools.



Buback participates in conference
Ken Buback, coordinator of information and services,

campus information, programs, and organizations, pre
sented a program entitl ed "Careers for New Profess iona 1Sll

at the 1977 Michigan College Personnel Association

spring conference held at Eastern Michigan University.

Buback also developed a Directory of Professional Or

ganizations for Student Personnel Administrators in
Higher Education under the auspices of the MCPA New
Professionals Committee for presentation at the con
ference.

oC sponsors art exhibit and sale
The Oakland Center scheduling office will sponsor an
art exhibition and sale in the Exhibit Lounge from

11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Monday, July 18.

The art exhibition and sale will be presented by the

Ferdinand Roten Galleries, Inc., and includes works by

Picasso, Daumier, Goya, Miro, Hogarth, Zox, Krushenick,

Matisse, and contemporary American artists. The prints
will be on sale for $10 and up.

Director of computer services. named
c. William Thompson has been named director of the of

fice of computer services, effective immediately, ac

cording to Robert W. Swanson, vice-president for busi
ness affairs.

Thompson, an employee of the center since 1969, has been
acting director since November. Prior to that he was

manager of M.I.S. Development. Thompson was selected

from among 33 applicants for the job. The search com
mittee was co-chaired by Richard A. Light, business
office, and David Beardslee, institutional research .

OU library hosts administrators
The Oakland Unlversity library hosted a one-day work

shop for administrators of libraries of state-supported
institutions of higher education in Michigan.

Library administrators from 11 state colleges and uni
versities met at Meadow Brook Hall to discuss common

concerns. The hosts were Robert Gaylor, associate dean

for public services, and Janet Krompart, associate dean
for technical services.

Among the topics discussed were faculty overdue pro
cedures, electronic security systems, departmental

allocations, librarian evaluation, and bibliographic

instruction.

F. Y. I.
·Elinor Waters and Jane Goodman

of the Continuum Center jointly
contributed an article entitled

IlCareer Counseling for Adults:

Why, When, Where, How" to the
June issue of The Vocational

Guidance Quarterly published
by the National Vocational
Guidance Association.

·For rent--3 bedroom brick ranch

home in faculty subdivision,

2 baths, family room with fire

place. Occupancy from 8/25/77
to 8/25/78. Contact Michael

Wozny, National Science Founda
tion, Washington, D.C., 1-202
632-5881.

·Jesse R. Pitts, sociology-an

thropology, authored a two-page
article on social mobility in

France which appeared in La

Point, the French equivalent of
NeWsWeek.

.Lee Frederick, physical educa
tion and athletics, has been
named assistant to the

athletic director. Frederick,

in addition to his duties as

tennis coach and assistant

basketball coach, will coordi

nate summer sports camp activi
ties and assist in the admini

stration of varsity sports
teams.

•The Continuum Center will be

moving into new headquarters
this month in the former home

of Woody Varner, located on
Butler Road. The phone numbers
for the Center will remain the
same.

•Lawrence Orton, history, wrote
th.e introduction and notes to

The tonfession of Mikhail Bak

unin whfch was publ ished May

3TIlDy Cornell University Press.



IIThere are no signs of old age

at Oakland,1I Barta1ucci says.

And running his office for
one-third the number of stud

ents means "students are still

the most important product. II

But Barta1ucci sees Oakland's

age and size as an advantage,

especially in the by-products

they produce.

One is their size (10,500

students as opposed to more
than 30,000 at Wayne) and the

other is their age. Oakland
was founded in 1957~ while

Wayne State celebrated its
centennial in 1969.

Here Bartalucci will super

vise thirteen people: ten
clerical-technical staff mem

bers and three administrative

professionals. He will also

be in charge of more diverse
functions than at WSU, and

has already spotted some
other differences between the
two schools.

The OU News is an official

publication of Oakland Univer
sity~ published biweekly and
distributed free within the

university community. Its
content is under the editorial

control of the Office of
Public Relations.

He then worked in management
for the A & P food chain for

eleven years before switching
to education.

"I'm a native Detroiter, our

roots are here. Any opportun

ity to advance would have to
be in this area, or so de
sirable that it would war

rant moving my wife and family. II

Barta1ucci also considers him

self part of a team, with his

wife, Sylvia, a science pro
fessor at Macomb County Com

munity College, the other
half.

The Bartaluccis have two

daughters, both attending

Andover High School in Bloom
field Hills. They live in
West Bloomfield now, al

though Barta1ucci grew up on
the east side of Detroit,

attending Eastern High School

(now Martin Luther King) and

earning his bachelor's and
master's in business admini

stration from Wayne State.

Barta1ucci was one candi

date who could offer the

committee nearly six years

of experience in records
and administration.

But the 41-year-old ended

up the first choice of
the committee selected to

find a replacement for

Lowell Ruggles, who re

tired as registrar on
December 10.

He spent two years as

assistant registrar for
records at Wayne State,
then moved to assistant

registrar for administra

tion and spent his last

two years there as asso

ciate and then deputy

registrar.

What Oakland could offer

him was a chance to expand

professionally in a pleas
ant environment without

disrupting his home and

family.

"Oakland is in a physically

very desirable setting'"
Bartalucci says.

But besides being impressed
with Oakland on the sur

face, he was. convinced it

was a good place to work.
"I knew OU had a good rep
utation. "

Lawrence Bartalucci joins OU as new re2istrar
Larry Barta1ucci was one Although similar in structure,

of the last persons to ill Barta1ucci's new job will be
apply for the job as new different from his old. "The

registrar at Oakland Uni- biggest difference will be

versity, having asked his having total responsibility,

wife to drop off his re- being able to run my own

sume and application only shop.1I

hours before the closing
deadline.



au CALENDAR JULY 12-25

Campus activities
13 Royal Danish Ballet workshop~ 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.~ 132 Varner Hall

19-29

Harry Hahn reading workshop~ 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.~ 139 Varner Hall~
graduate student3 onlY3 for information call 377-3050

Oakland Youth Symphony work3hop~ 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.~ Varner Hall~
sponsored b~ Department of MUsic

Cultural events
Every day Meadow Brook Hall open for tours daily in July & August~ Monday

Saturday~ 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.~ Sunday~ 1-4 p.m. Summer Tea Room
open 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. for a la carte lunch

S}JOrts
17-23 Boys and girls tennis camp~ directed by coach Lee Frederick~

Sports & Recreation Building

18-22

24-30

Girls softball camp~ mornings only~ directed by coach Rose
Swidzinski~ Sports & Recreation Building

Girls volleyball camp~ afternoons only~ directed by coach Rose
Swidzinski~ Sports & Recreation Building

Boys and girls tennis camp~ directed by coach Lee Frederick~
Sports & Recreation Building

Girls basketball camp~ directed by coach Rose Swidzinski~ Sports
& Recreation Building

Meadow Brook Festival
12 Royal Danish Ballet rehearsaZ~ 1 p.m.~ performance~ 8:30 p.m.

14

15

16

17

20

21

22

23

24

Detroit Symphony~ Aldo Ceccato~ conductor~ Martha Argerich~ pianist~
8:30 p.m.

Four Freshman with Stan Kenton and his orchestra~ 8:30 p.m.

Detroit Symphony~ AZdo Ceccato~ conductor~ 8:30 p.m.

Fred Waring's Pennsylvanians~ 7:30 p.m,

Detroit Symphony rehearsal~ 1 p.m.

Detroit Symp~ny~ Neville Marriner~ conductor~ 8:30 p.m.

Chuck Mangione~ 8:30 p.m.

Detroit Symphony~ Neville Marriner~ conductor~ 8:30 p.m.

Detroit Symphony Pops~ 7:30 p.m.


